December 27th to 30th 2017, Wilmington, Delaware

Team Profile

Head Coach’s Name: Randy Gambelunghe

School Name: Central Dauphin HS
Nickname: Rams
City: Harrisburg
State: PA - Pennsylvania

Team Record: 22-4

About Us:
The Central Dauphin Lady Rams finished the season 22-4 last year. The team won the District 3 6A Championship Game over defending State Champion and rival, Cumberland Valley. The Lady Rams also won 19 of 20 games before a 3-2 start. The team returns 5 seniors and a junior that were in the rotation last season. Senior Nadia Romanchock (Lock Haven PA recruit) was the District Finals MVP. Junior Samantha Gress (Ohio U Softball recruit) was 2nd team all commonwealth division and led the team with 54 3-pointers. Seniors Grace Long, Faith St.Clair, Carol
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Weber and Jamie Brann will all play prominent roles on the team.